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MANY ORATORS ARE COMING

Last Days of tbo Campaign in This State
Are to Bo Lively.

PALMER AND BUCKNER TO SPEAK IN OMAHA

Jolm P. lrl-.li to Miilte n Ilnrrlcil Tour
Tlironuli NoliraHl.-n , Slirnklntt

ill I'liliitn WhenAVItlliuu
, J. llr > nu SloiiN.-

Tlio

.
4

Bound money democrats propose to
Make themselves felt during the last week
of the campaign. They have secured the
attendance not only of their candidates for
j-.rmldcnt nnd vlco president , but also ol
two or three of the most successful cam-

palRn
-

orators In their party. The pre-

liminary
¬

arrangements for a scrloi of blR

mass meetings at Omaha and other Ne-

braska
¬

points vvcro made In Chicago by-

Uuclld Martin , W. D. Mcllugh and I.eo-

Spratlln , who returned yesterday. Gen-

eral
¬

John M. Palmer nnd Simon Iluckncr
will be In Omahn October 29. The details
of the meeting hnvo not been derided on ,

but It vvlll probably bo held at llojd'st-

heater. . John I'. Irish of California vvlll

como November S. An excursion will bo

arranged by which ho will make n hurried
tour of the state , minding up with a big
meeting In Omaha. Members of the com-

mittee
¬

on arrangement state that Mr. Irish
will not follow llryan In his prospective
trip on the fume day , but It Is expected
that ho will naturally speak at several of
the paints atvhti! llryan stops-

.It
.

Is also promised that John H. Fellows
of Now York will come to Nebraska during
the last week of the campaign and mnko
several speeches for the sound money cause.
The arrangements for Mr. Fellow's trip have
r.ot been completed , but a very encouraging
assurance Is given that ho will at least
prak In Omaha.-

Messrs.
.

. Martin , Mcllugh and Spratlln do-

clnro
-

that even as far west as -Chicago-
McKlnlcy'g election Is now considered a
foregone conclusion. The pound money
pause- , they say , has gained strength with
rcmarKnblo rapidity , and nil the anteelec-
tion

¬

Indications point to an overwhelming
defeat 'or llryan. They assert that the
I'almcr and Iluckncr ticket has proved to
lie a potential factor In the campaign and
that thoimands of democrats who were for-
merly

¬

for llryan bavo decided to vote for
the sound money nominees.

Aside from the Interest which will at-

tach
¬

to the presence of I'almcr and Iluckncr ,

Irish nnd Fellows , Douglas county vvlll be
the scene of a rcdhot local light during
the remainder of the campaign. Governor
Holconib will spend his time campaigning
In Omaha -mid vicinity for the populist
ticket. Several of the rcnubltcan candi-
dates

¬

ns well nn their most effective sup-
porteia

-

will arrive hero during the week
for the purpose of walking for the re-

publican
¬

nominees. The republican county
central committee Is conducting an ug-

grrsstvo
-

campaign , and encouraging reports
are received from all parts of the county
with the exception of n few precincts , where
the poll shows some slight defection. These
nro nioro than offset , however , by gains In
other districts , vvllch arc nlnio.it unanimous
for McKlnley and MacColl. The committee
feels confident that McKlnley has now fully
3.000 majority I ,) the county , vvhllo eotv-

sldcrablo gains nro In sight.

(; HIAT 3iiiTi > n OUT AT .MII.I.M-

UIlrpulillrnn

>

Orntorn ClM-n n Mont I'n-
thnolnHtlr

-
Wclcoiiu * .

Of tbo series of republican rallies nr
ranged for by the German Republican
club , the second one nt Mlllnrd Sunday
eclipsed an > thing 'held there heretofore. In

attendance , or-thuslamil and expressed dc
termination to uphold national honor nnd al-

In the election of William MeKlnley , the
meeting suipassed the expectations of the
most sanguine suppoitcrs of the hones
money cau c , nyjl Jcft n feeling Of Utter
lioioleii| iiM Inffiho trajts, ; tie few
. . . , . jadhercntsH nlso demonstrated thai
the stilldy Gorman tillers of ( ho soil , ro-

gardlcss of previous political convictions
will vote In sound money ranks. With
their minds already made up thuy are no
backward In expressing their preference fo
the republican presidential ticket.-

It
.

was the most cordial greeting yet ac-

corded to republicans In the banner demo
cratlc precinct of Douglas county. On every
hand hope for republican success this fal'-
wns freely expressed.

President Schwcnk explained the objects
of the meeting nnd called Henry Kclscy-
to tbo chair , who Introduced an first speakci-
Chirles P. Tuttle. Mr. Tuttle rcgrctteil-
thi ) absence of one of the announced speak
ers. Congressman Mercer , who. by reason
of serious Milieus In his family , vvaa pre-
vented

¬

from being present. In a comparison
of the presidential candidates , the speaker
alluded , to the popocratlu llryan as n man
who had discovered nn enemy's countr)
In this broad land , when the unity of the
nation wnis fought for and accomplished
more than thirty jears 'ago. The speakoi
explained at length the necessity of unl
fortuity In xtandard. showing finally how
the present financial Ejstem hail Its Inecp-
tton. .

A. S , Itltehlo was the next upeakcr , nnd-
he proceeded to demonstrate that It was to
the best Interests of cvctybod ) and the
nation In general to repudiate the principled
which the popocratlc candidate represents
Ho said the present exceptionally ban'
times In Nebraska were practically due to an
overgrowth of populism , fiom which Kansas
had also suffered. On the money question
Mr. lUtchlu took Issue with the popocrntt
who assert the commission of tlio crime In
1S71. This ho said was really committed In
1SC5 , when Leo handed over his sword t
Grant and car loads of confcdciato pape
money was struck down.-

On
.

account of lack of tltno Mr. Holler
another speaker of the dny , gave way to
J. Cornish.-

Sir.
.

. Cornish was very attentively llstenci
to when he dwelt en this country an
German's prosperity under n llkp-
monetar) sjstcm. Statistics showed tha
American prospeilty slnco 1S71. nud Ger-
ninn.v. s since 1871 , when the abominable
crimes were committed , stood unexcelled
lierlln and Hamburg , which the speaker hai
Msltod n short time ago , had doubled It
population , nnd Increased ut even a mudhigher latlo In commerce. Ho showed the
fu ncy of free coinage aiguments by detailing how money lu put Into circulation
umi nun mu limner anu lauoier must hothe last to receive any benefit fiom freecoinage If such a law should bo enacted.The money power would natninlly como In
for tha first and greatest tliaroof profit.Altgcld was cited as n leader of tlio oppos ¬
ing forces , much to his discredit for hiswild statements and utter unreliability withdates and figures an the money question.

Mr. Cornlili received a most liberal share

We wish we could make
everybody believe that
promptness is prevention ;

that there should be no de-

lay
¬

when you are losing flesh
and when you are pale , espec-
ially

¬

if a cough be present.
The continued use of Scott's
Emulsion in the early stages of
lung affections does prevent
the development of Con ¬

sumption. Your doctor will
tell you this is true and we
state it without wishing to
make any false claims or
false promises. Free book
tells more on the subject.

SCOW & DOSVNE , Cnembli , NrwYoik.

nf Applause , and hli arguments were con ¬

vincing.
Altogether the meeting was pronounced

ho greatest over held by any political party
n Mlllard.

View * nf n Coloroil Volrr.
OMAHA , Oct. 19. To the Editor of The

Ice ! Through the medium of your paper I-

ivould llko to call the attention of those of-

my race , who arc thinking of supporting
the frco silver candidate , to a few facts.
They nay "the rich are oppressing the poor ;"

would like to know why they send tip
nuch a howl ? Have they looked nt the con-
dition

¬

of the negro In South Carolina ?
Senator Tlllnmn , one of the chief ad-

vocates
¬

of free silver , Is going about talking
of oppression. Where docs n worse condition
: xlsl ? Nearly Do per cent of the negro 'vote-
s disfranchised by on unholy election law ,

I think the negro might do better , In
ninny wa > a , by dividing his strength , but nt-
tlili tlmo I think the experiment might
prove too costly. We nrc entitled to more
consideration nt the hands of the republican
mrty than we get ; but I think we do not

, ake the proper steps to secure It. Fifteen
jenrs ago the negro tn Omaha found plenty
of work on the streets , but now I look
around nnd I see but few. Why Is It ? The
reason Is plain Many of the men who now
ask him to support Mr. llryan have brought
about this condition. They bar him out of
their unions. It matters not how much skill
lie may poascss.

Work Is necessary If we exist , and , (inch
being the case , we must work for those who
can pay us Can the poor man , like our-
selves

¬

, hire us ? No. sir. The rich , unholy
as they nrc now called , give us work. They
say they want Mr. McKlnley elected. I sn-
vvu

>

ought to Join In the thiong that Is flght-
ng

-
for the honor and Integrity of the

government , which some of us fought to-
prcserv o.

Fully 20 ocr cent of my race do not ,
but I am In hopes that they will , on Novem ¬

ber 3 , and I hope they will vote for the re-
publican

¬

national candidates , the state
ticket , and such men for the legislature ns
have money Invested In Nebraska. Men
who have the good of Nebraska nt heart ;

men who give cmplojmcnt to white and
black people.

Return Hon. D. H. Mercer to congress as-
n reward for bis untiring work. Ho lias
proved himself n faithful servant.-

C.
.

. C. HURKn-

.Coloroil
.

AVoinuu'N Mc-ICIiiH-j Clitlt.
About a score of colored women met nt

the rooms of the Colored McKlnley nnd-
Holmrt club > csterdny afternoon at 2-

o'clock nnd a republican club
of their own. The following officers were
elected : President , Mrs. Prntt ; vice presi ¬

dent , Mrs. T. Wheeler ; secretary , Miss C.
Thompson ; assistant secretary. Miss Maggie
Franklin. Considerable Interest In the
work of the campaign was dlnplajcd , nnd
tbo members showed nn evidence of their
determination to do whatever they could
toward the defeat of frco silver. The club
was addressed briefly on the Itstics of the
campaign by John Long and George Col-

n .

Kocttpr mi ( Mil Kp-
Tred W. Kocttcr , the populist candidate

for the city council from the Fln t vviml ,
was born In Germany mid served with dis-
tinction

¬

during- the Franco-Pi UBKlnn wnr.He cnme to Omahn seventeen yenrs npoand for fifteen ycnrs bun worked nw ncabinet innker In the Union 1'aclllc shop * .
Mr. Koetter Is a married mini nnd Is rc-gurdeil -

nH an upright and enterprising citi ¬
zen. Ho has never held n public olllceWhile he h.ts nlvvnys been active In poll-tic , until now he has never asked nnyfavors of the political p.irtlea-

Illooil In I.lfr.-
It

.
Is the medium which carries to every

nerve , muscle , organ and fibre Its nourish-
ment

¬

and strength. If the blood Is pure ,
rich and healthy you will bo well ; If Im ¬
pure, disease will eoon overtake jou. Hood'sSarsaparlllo has power to keep you In healthby making your blood rich and pure.-

Hood's

.

Pills are easy to take , easy to op
crate. Cure Indigestion , biliousness. 25 c.

More TrnliiH Arf In Service
Hetwcon Chicago , Toledo , Cleveland , Buf ¬
falo , Now York , Iloston and Intermediatepoints via the I.nko Shore & Michigan
Southern railway than any other line fromChicago. For those who have an easterntrip In contemplation copy of latest folder
contains much Information of Interest. Itwill bo sent on application to n. P. Humph ¬
rey, T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo , or C. K.
Wllber , A. G. P. A. , Chicago.-

n'M

.

All
The above Is tha farmer's verdict. Oats !

Oats ! Oats ! Corni Corn ! Corn ! Sugar beets ,
chicory , and vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land produce more abundant crops thanthose of this season.

Seeing Is believing , and all homo seekers ]
who have tired of pacing rent or wish
a change to cheaper ( but not poorer ) land
In a plate where climate is all that could
bo askeJ , should see Nebraska's soil andcrops.

The Fremont , Clkhorn & Missouri Valley
rallwaj Northwestern line traverses the
best portions of the etate and arc offering
most favorable ratca to enable homo seekers

I

from other states to see Nebraska. Askany lallrocd agent for n cheap round trip
ticket on October 20.

For further Information and particulars
as to rates , etc. , write J II Gable. Travel-
Ing

-
Passenger agent , F K. & M V H. It ,

DCS Molnes , la. , cr the undersigned
J. II. HUCIIANAN ,

General Passenger Agent.
Itoom 53 , U. S. National bank building ,

Omaha , Neb.

Six riiirt > I * . 31.I ml u-

.of
.

the-
CHICAGO

MILWAUKHC
& ST. PAUL RY-

.Dest
.

service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City offico. 1504 Faranra
Comfort to California.

The through tourist sleepers which leave
Omaha every Thursday morning , via thenurllngton loute , for San Fianclsco and
Los Angeles , nro neither as expensive nor ns
fine to look at as standard nlecpcrs.

Hut they arc just ns good to rlda In.
They arc clean nnd comfortable , nro In

charge of experienced excursion conductors
and are accompanied by uniformed Pullmanporters.

California passengers who aim to combine
comfort with economy vvlll find they arc
exactly what they want.

Call at the city ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnarast. and get full Information. Or write to
J. Francis , general passenger agent , Omaha ,
Neb.

ItntcN , Oct. 2O ,
Via the Uurllnuton route to points south
and west At Kansas , Texas , Nebiaska , Col ¬

orado , Utah , Wyoming , etc.
One fare for the round trip , plus $.' .
Call nt ticket ofllce , ISOFnrnara st. , andget full Information.-

C'HIC.VttO

.

AM MHlTIMVnVJ'CUV-

Itnllvuiy
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains EVERY day In the jear.-

TJ1D
.

OVKULAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.

DEPART. ARUIVE.
OMAHA , 1:45: p. m. CHICAGO , 7:45: n. m
OMAHA , 0nn: p. m. CHICAGO , ? ::30 a. in.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1401 R. 11. RITCHIE ).
FARNAM ST. _ QEN. AGENT-

.I.oue
.

AVI 11 .Not Accept.
Last Saturday night the free silver demo-

crats
¬

nominated Fred Lowe as their candi-
date

¬

for the Hoard of Education. Sunday
Mr , Lowe teamed of the nomination and at
once decide 1 that ho would nut pose as n-

candlf' 'i ' the fiijan ticket. Yesterday ho-
olllehlh i-utllled ( ho committee that underno 0'in.uu'iius would he bo a candidate.

Thy Uug of pill * Is nr rcliam' :' Dcccham's-

.KNODELL

.

-Homer J ) . . aged 7 mouthy , ofpiH-unionln. non of Urnry iitul Zclla J.Knodell , ut luiMenco , Kn. JO.'O South IMliHttcrt , Monday. October K'th.' 1SDO. Funeralll) u , in. TucHdny. October 20th. VXX In ¬

terment Mount Hope remoter )',
, October ISth. of looo-tnotonlnxla , need 03. Funeralwill bo held nl Ills Into Ufldcricv , r,0Wooluorth Hvciuiw , Tuesday , October 20 ,nt V p. m . to which friends ore InvitedInterment at 1'hlludelphla , 1'a ,

CLERGY BUREAU CONTINUES

Workings During the Past Tear Satisfac-

tory
¬

to tlio Railroads.

OTHER LINES LIKELY TO BE REPRESENTED

IlnllrnndN Decide Hint Tlioy Will Not
(irnnt Hcilnoi'il ItutcM to 1'nrtleH

AVIio DeNlrv to Itctiirii
Home to Voto.

The Omaha passenger agents have returned
from the special meeting of the Western
Passenger association , which occupied the
latter pa'rt of last week. General Passenger

Francis of the I ) & M. said yesterday
morning , In speaking of the work accom-
plished

¬

: "Tho matter of the clergy bureau
was up for discussion , Reports ehowed that
the work of this bureau had been very satis-
factory

-

throughout the year. Insteadof
each road within the bureau being required
to pass upon the credentials and applications
of clcrg > men (or half-fare permits the work
has been done by the bureau. Instead of
keeping , say twenty reports , It has been
necessary to keep but one. The work hnn
been reduced to about one-fifteenth of what'-
It would bo should each road attempt to
handle this matter for Itself. Not all of the
roads within the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

were members of the clergy bureau
during the past jcar , but the workings of the
bureau have been so satisfactory that 1 think
they will como In this > cnr. The Denver
& Hlo Grande , the Rio Grande Western and
a few other western lines were not repre-
sented

¬

In the bureau last jcar.-
'Yes

.
, we vvlll continue the clergy bureau ,

nnd ns nil of last j ear's reports will bo
valuable for the coming year's work , the
bureau will prove more effective than ever-

."Among
.

other matters decided were four
homcscckcrs' excursions through this part
of thp country. There will be two In No-
vember

¬

and tvvo In December. The question
of granting reduced rntes to voters to enable
them to go home to vote was brought up-
nnd decided adversely. "
I'.MO.V PACiriO AUOUST I3AHMMJS-

.Ml

.

PnrtloiiN thr Miorl Mno-
MiiKc n Cooil Mioulnn.

The receivers of the Union Pacific sjstem
have Issued their report of the earnings and
expenses for the months of August , 1S95 ,

and 1S9G. The gross earnings of the main-
line for August , this > car , were 131GG97.G2 ,

an Increase of I1C7111.4S over the earnings
of August , IS'J. . As the expenses Increased
but $ CSC27.15 , there was an Increase In the
surplus of 53858133. The comparison be-
tween

¬

the Atlgust reports , 1895 and 1890 ,

for the Oregon Short line and Utah North-
ern

¬

shows a decrease In the surplus of
025. The earnings were $16,253 OS

greater , but the. expenses on these lines
amounted to J9927S.3S more than they did
In August , 1595.

The St. Joseph & Grand Island makes n
splendid showing , the earnings having In-
creased

¬

313155. and the expenses decreased
$6,679 Cfi , giving an Increase in the surplus
of 1981321. The Kansas City & Omaha
shows an Increase of ? 3150.52 over the earn ¬

ings of the corresponding month of lastyear , an Increase of $1,38375 In the ex-
penses

¬

, and an Increase of 2072.77 In the
Mirplus The central branch of the Union
Pacific shows an Increase of 13051.77 In-
gress earnings , n decrease of 1.498 Cl In ex-
penses

¬

, and an Increase of $ H,5503S In
the surplus. The leased lines of the central
branch give an Increase of $ G.43M4 tu thesurplus , there being 7129.94 Increase In
the gross earnings.

The statement of the earnings and ex-
penses

¬

of the entire sjstem follows :

UW. 1O3. . Increane.flroF.i cnrnlnes . . . . J20V.MS7 | ! .K S.K 5 JIM f-

tnxes 1.3Tt3M 1181. KM 1R5.M-

4Kurplut . t C$0,098 ( 713 , J1 ! IS:2
Occronpe.

For the eight months to August 31 the
showing Is as follows :

! : 1S9inercnff. .(Irons earning . JU.OuT. rs : I13C31.C90 tin iC"
Uxptc < , cxclilg taxes MG7G 3 9037.CS } IM.CCO

Surplus. J 4E97.878 JIWHCH3 J303 SJJ

Hale Mrcl.
The southwestern passenger committee ,

which regulates traffic between St. Loula
and Texas

*
, has Just finished Its quarterly

meeting nt St. Louis. Party rates to and
from Texas were made on a basis of two-
thirds the regular fare for parties of ten or

traveling on one ticket. A joint con-
ference

¬

on southern Immigrant rates was
arranged to bo held In New York October
22 , between the committee representatives
and the western Immigrant clearing house
and the eastern trunk lines. The object Is to
revise Immigrant rates on strictly foreign
traffic arriving at Galvcston.
Tivo AttrnutloiiN Cumlnpr TIN! ! Way.

The passenger department of the 13 & M-

jcsterday morning made arrangements for
special trains for two dramatic companies
Lillian Russell and sixty other players vvlll
occupy tvvo chair cars They vvlll be carried
around this cctlon of the country the lat-
ter

¬

part of the month. The special train
for the W. J. nryan party vvlll leave Lincoln
on November 2 at C.45 n. m. Stops vnrylng
In length from live to twenty minutes , ac-
cording

¬

to the size of the towns , will be
made throughout the day , and the part }

vvlll arrive In Omaha that evening at S.03-

.KlllUWI

.

) > otL N IIIIll I'crNOIIIllH.
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent

Trap of the "Air Lino" was in the city > ca-

lerday.
-

.

Taxes to be paid'this year by the Santa
Fo railroad 85stem In the eight states cov-
ered

¬

are said to aggregate 1200000.
The Union Pacific headquarters are being

re-wired with electric light wires , the old
wiling having been found to be defective.

The westein rate clerks will meet In
Chicago today to prepare a rate sheet
for the winter tourist business. Several
tatu clerks went over fiom Omaha last night.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific eajH his road nnd the Alton
may establish a joint agency at Kansas City ,
though the matter has not finally been de-
cided

¬

upon ,

Keduccd rates have been made on all
roads for tnc Nebraska naptlst state conven-
tlon nt Grand Island October 27 November
1 , and for the state Irrigation convention at
Lexington November 1921.-

IlulcfC
.

R. Shanck died at the Hospital for
the Insane at Lincoln yesterday morning. For
the past six years he had been chief clerk In
J. J. Phllbln's ticket ofllce , and prior to com-
Ing

-

to Omahn was the assistant passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific at Wichita , Kan.

The roads In the Central Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

will make reduced rates for voters.-
Thnro

.

will bo a one-faro rate , return tickets
to bo used not later than midnight on No-
vember

¬

4. The Rock Island has asked the
Western Passenger association for permis-
sion

¬

to meet this reduction In Illinois.-
In

.

the annual report of the Missouri ,

Kaiuas & Texas for the fiscal year eliding
June 30 President Rouse takes an optimistic
v low of the fnt nro of the road. Gross earn-
ings

¬

wcro smaller than for the previous
) car , but so were gross expenses , the net
result being better than for the preceding
tvvrlvu months-

.Iho
.

completed reports of Chairman Cold-
well of the Western Passenger association
show the following Colorado summer tourist
business from May 1C to September 30 :

Tickets deposited with the Denver Joint
agency , 4,102 ; Colorado Springs , 3,192 ;

Pueblo. CIO ; upeclal tickets for conventions ,
1,101 ; total , 9008.

DiinlMli-Aiiii'rliNiii .McKlnli'X mill
Holmrt Club.

Grand mass meeting Thursday evening nt
S o'clock , October 22d , at Washington ball.
Hon. Nlels-Gron will speak lu Danish and

The DaiiUh and Scandinavians arc cor-
dlttlly

-
Invited.

Don't I 'orKft II-
.Tuerday

.
, Oct. 20th Is the date of the last

Homctrokors excursion to polnlu south , cast
and xuuthwcijt. For rates and Information
call oo-

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY. Office.
N. K. coiner l.lth and Fa main sts. , or depot ,
15th and Webster t . T. K. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILL1PPI. P. & T. A.
A. 0. 1t 1 . A '

MONTHLY MKirr.tNII OP MIMSTUU.S.-

HnttJoPtM

.

nUriiMKrn lithe Men of tlir
The monthly meattng of the Olty Min-

isterial
¬

union was hbld'yestcrday morning In
the Kountzo Mcmerlil English Lutheran
church nnd wan presided over by Rev. Mr-

.MacAyeal
.

, with RaV. C. D. Taylor as secre-
tary.

¬

. There being inn Tegular program , the
hour was occupied tn the transaction of busi-
ness

¬

carried over from last month.
The election of offlcors resulted ns follows :

| jRev. Dr. Sanderson of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church , -president ; Rev. Crndy ,
sccrctiry ; Rev. Dr. .McCormlck , Rev. A. J.
Turkic and Rev. Dr. Gltchrlst , executive
committee.

Secretary Willis of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

t association was Introduced nnd was
called upon for nn address , which was

!jfheartily endorsed by the union. Rev. Robin-
son of the Scvvard Street Methodist Episcopal
church was also Introduced.

Among the visitors present were : Rev. Mr.
Dullard of Duvton. O. , and Rev. Dr. Whit-
tlcsey

-
of New Haven , Conn. , who spoke

briefly on the lines to which their laboro
j had been directed by recent circumstances ,

'Dr. Whlttlescy represents the national Con-
gregational

¬

council and Is laboring In the
Interests of tbe ministerial relief fund. In

j 1behalf of tha denomination. Ho vvlll at-
tend

¬

11 the Ncbcaski Congregational associa-
tion

¬

meeting to be held at Harvard , open-
Ing

-
session his evening. The permanent

fund now amounts to 95000.
Mr. Uullard gave n few facts concerning

. Joung MCH'K Christian association work nt
Diyton. Population. 80,000 ; churchs , 90 ;
ioung Men's Christian association member-
ship

¬

, 2COO. Ho referred to the ccntial de-
partment

¬

of the Chicago Young Men's Chris-
tlan

-
association as having 3,600 members.

Secretary Willis emphasised the depart-
ments

¬
I i of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation
¬

I i work In this city. They desired ( as
Ins been the case In thc.past ) the coopera-
tion

¬

of the churches and the press. He
paid n fitting tribute to the Into secretary
by assuring the hearers that the same lines
would be followed ns laid down by Messrs.
Ober nnd Rugcr.-

Messrs.
.

. Glllan nnd Wallace , president nnd-
secrotnry of the Sunday School union , were
accorded the floor to address the ministers
on the work of that organization. The Sun-
day

¬

School union will meet In Kountze
Memorial English Lutheran church the
last Tuesday evening In October. Subjects
of papers , to be followed by discussion , were
announced : "The Kind of Superintendent
that I Want." by n pastor ; "Tho Kind of
Teachers I Want. " by another pastor ;
"Primary Teacher's Work In Class Room ,"
by n primary teacher.

During the session a collection was taken.
thus settling the expenses of the past
quarter.

H K not necessary to call a doctor for n
cut or bruise ; get Salvation Oil. Only 25cts.

Johnson Bros. , anrd coal. 1-

9.DusnitTiu

.

nv

Olit anil rcinillcHM , itlth No One to
Cure for Her.-

Tvvo
.

slstcre , at present In this city , ore
puzzling their brains In the endeavor to
figure out how they may avoid taking care
of their mother, who Is over 70 years of age.
That appears to :bo the difficulty between
Mrs. Nancy S. Payne of Red Cloud , la. , nnd-
Mis. . Green , who resides In the Cunningham
block In this city.

The old mother Us Mrs. Ellzn Flmple , who
has been living tin Red Cloud , la. , with
Mrs. Payne. Some time ago Mrs. Flmple
was Injured while trarollng on the Hurling-
ton , and ns a result'of a suit which chc
brought against the company for damages ,
she had a little over $100 nftcr attorney's
fees were deducted. This money U gone
now nnd she Is penniless. She Is also be-
coming

¬

childish from old ngc.-
Mrs.

.

. Payne brought .the old woman to this
city a few dajs ago nvlth the Intention of
leaving her Mrs. Qrecn. The latter ,
hotvcvcr , would not have her. Her hus-
band

¬

, Avbon bo.npposrod at thupolice sta-
tion

¬

, stated that his wife * was only
nn adopted child of Mrs. Klmple ; and there-
fore did not fcM called upon to look after
the wants of the old woman. The police
Investigated the matter , and Mrs. Flmple
said positively that Mrs. Green was her
daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Green Is persistent , however. In her
refusal to care for the old woman , nnd Mrs.
Pnyno Is as positive that she vvlll look after
her no longer. At present Mrs. Flmplo Is
boarding nt a hotel , but the probability Is-

thnt she vvlll become a charge on the county.
Mrs. Payne attempted to Induce the police

to place the old woman In the Old Woman's
home , but the authorities refused to takeany action In the matter. They told her
that the Institution Is for residents of this
city , nnd vvlll not recommend that Inhabitants
of other states bo admitted

This ultimatum was given to Mrs , Payne
jcsterday morning vvhcn she called at the po ¬

lice station. The woman thereupon left to
make nn Individual attempt to have the old
woman admitted to the Institutio-

n.cou.vrv

.

COMMI.SSIO.NPUS

Appointed A.sMlNlant to tin-County .
The Doard of County CommlE joncrsy| hcld-

a short session yesterday morning with all
of the members present and transacted a
small amount of routine business.-

On
.

recommendation of the charity com-

mittee
¬

, Fred L. llugbeo was employed ns
assistant to the county poor agent nt n-

salnry of $ fiO per month. It being provided
that DugLec should provide himself with a-

blc > co to expedite the Investigation of ap-
plications

¬

for relief
The claim of Sheriff McDonald for com-

mittals
¬

and boarding of Insane prisoners
during the month of September was allowed ,

the total amount being $911.55.-
A

.
threo-jear contract was authorized to-

bo made with the Thomson-Houston Electric
Light company for lighting the county hos-
pital

¬

, payment to be made at regular meter
rates of 20 cents per 1,000 watt-hours.

The resignation of C. T. Grltzkn ns nurse
nt the county hospital was ncccptcd , nnd
Wllllum A. Hungerford was appointed to fill
the vacancy.

Claus Clausen preferred charges against
David Smith , justice of the peace of Chi-
cago

¬

precinct , charging him with habitual
drunkenness , neglect of duty and maladmin ¬

istration. The case was set for hearing at
10 n. m. next Monday.

Sheriff McDonald was Instructed to renderhis reports for the second and third quarters
of the current year , as required by statute.

Williams submitted a list of Judges and
clerks of election for the county precincts
and the parties were appointed by the
board. Williams explained that the list was
copied from the appointments made by the
several precinct primaries , with Blight
changes.

Viioniirv In tins' Stntc Ileiitnl Ilonril.Dr. G. S. Nnbon of this city has tendered
his resignation ns inmember of the Stnto
Board of Dental Olxjnnlners. The rcslgnn-
tloii

-
was brought about by the action ofthe National UentiJI iiBsoclntlon nt lt lastmeeting. At that meeting a resolution VVUBpissed that no Uontal college should borecognized by the association which had Intn faculty n.member of nny Htiito ilcntnlboard. Dr. Nnson rprcfe-rred to rcslsii hisposition on the .atute boird rather thanrelinquish his memUrrHhlp In the faculty ofthe Omnhn Dental Institute.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any oilier adulteisnt.

40 Years Uic Standard.

AI.STAI1T CASH COM US tl1 I.N COt UT-

.Mnttrr

.

of Orilrrlnir HI * Amur on tlir
Ticket thiilor AiM IxriiKMtt.-

Thp
.

cane brought In the county court by
William Alstadt to compel the county clerk
to place his name on the ofllclal ballot to bo
voted at the next election as the regular re-
publican

¬

liomlnce for the ofllce of justice of
the peace In this city , was taken up by Judge
Itaxtcr yesterday afternoon. Alstadt was
represented by his attorney and the county
clerk was represented by Assistant County
Attorney Day , assisted by attorneys repre-
senting

¬

the republican county committee and
the Republican Veteran league , of which
George Cockrcll , the other nominee of the
republican convention , Is n member.-

H
.

was asserted by Alstadt's attorney thnt
Alstadt had been nominated on the first bal-
lot

¬

to fill ono of the vacancies then existing
and that ho received more votes on that bal ¬

lot than did Cockrcll , the latter being sub-
sequently

¬

nominated for the other vacancy.-
It

.
was asserted that the convention , by this

action had shonn Alstndt the preference.-
The.

.

contention of the attorncjs represent-
ing

¬

the county clerk was tlut the proceed-
ings

¬

of the convention had nothing to do
with ( he case ; that the county clerk could
only bo governed by the certificate filed by
the ofllccrs of the convention. U was shown
thnt the certificate In the case contained the
names of both Alstndt nnd Cockrcll , cnch
being nominated "to nil vacancy , " and when
the decision of the district court disposed of
ono vaejncjv Uic certificate vvns null and
void under the ruling of the supreme court
In the en so brought by the tvvo factions of
the statedcmociatlc convention two jeaisa-
go. . It was argued that the clerk hud ex-

ercised
¬

his discretion by declaring the ccr-
tlficnto

-
void and that the court could not

compel him to exercise his discretion In nny
specified manner. It was asserted tint this
action on the part of the clerk simply cre-
ated

¬

n vacancy which the central committee
alone vvas authorized to fill

The arguments In the case occupied the
court until about C o'clock nnd Judge Haxter
took the matter under advisement-

.SToi'i

.

ii > Avoiiic ti.vrn. MMIIN-

GArtonlnii Well Contractor * ! I.n > HIT for
the Whiter.

The contractors who have been engaged
In drilling the artesian well In Klmwood park
have stopped work for the winter. They
have drilled 1S4S feet and have not found
water cnouR'n to rise to the top of the well.-
As

.

the well ct Rlvcrvlew park Is only about
1,100 feet deep there Is some doubt whether
It will be possible to obtain n oatlsfactory
flow at the new well. The men In charge
of the drilling assert that If they do not
strike water they will flnd oil or gas. They
have already gone through nve feet of
carboniferous shale which was thoroughly
saturated with oil and several other similar
Indications have been encountere-

d.roiiT

.

citooic
Uncle Sammy James vvlll soon have hlc

new house finished and sajs he Is hero to-
stay..

Joseph Mazck of Cedar Rapids Is at the
post , visiting Private Hob Jandera of the
band. He came through on his wheel

Private Henry Casscl , better know; ) ns
Barney , -of the band , nftcr spending four
months' furlough In New York City , le-
ported for duty jcsterday. Ilarney has seen
fifteen } rais service , was discharged at Fort
Keogh Just before the regiment left and was
granted his furlough upon rc-cnllstlng ,

*
( 'rnillt * mill tlic (Irate.

The following births and deaths were re-
ported

¬

nt the health ofilco during the twenty ,
four hours ended at noon > cstcrday :

Illrths Patrick Duffy. 2C30 Davenport ,
boy ; ChrUtlan Andcison , G04 Woolvvorth ,
girl ; F. T. Haves. 418 North nieventh. girl ;
Henry Larson , 3010 Llndsey , boy ; John lion-
ncr.

-
. Ninth and Leavcnvvorth. boy ; W. J.

Hughes , 220S Douglas , girl ; Charles Oflntt ,
Thirty-ninth and Davenport , girl.

Deaths P. C. . Humbert ] , 61. 1415 Leaven
worth , ncuto pnthlsls , Interment at Adnlr ,
la. ; Luclon Rustvortu , 4 , 3217 Corby , croup.
Forest Lawn ; Edna Francis Hanson , 10
months , Tvventj-slxth and Dorcas , Laurel
Ulll.

At tin * Rood Shc | licril Glillrcli.-
At

.
the endeavor meeting ! n the parish

building of Good Shepherd Sunday evening ,

Mrs J. P. D. Llvvjd presided and J. J. H.
Reedy led In the bible reading , "Ago and
Youth " About twentflve wcro present.

The buildings of the parish of the Good
Shepherd are soon to be repainted and leal-
somlncd.

-
.

The children's service, held Sunday by
Rev. Llwjd , was the means of securing the
attendance of almost the cntlio Sunday
school. The address was short. Instructive
and Interesting. The singing of hymns took
the place of chauta and the ancient litany.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of tlio ninny phys ¬

ical ills , which vanish before propercf-
fprls

-
gentle efforts pleasant cfToi ts

rightly direeted. There is comfort in
the knowledge , that ho many forms of
sickness arc not duo to tiny uctiml dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to 11 constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Figs , prompt ¬

ly removes. That is why it is the only
lemcdy with millions of families , andfs-
ovciywhere esteemed f o highly by all
who value food health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to the fact , that it is the
one icincdy which piomotcs internal
cleanliness * ! thpnr debilitating tl.o
organs on which it acts. It is tlieicforc
all iinpoitanl , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

ufl'ccts. to note when .you pur¬

chase , that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which it. manufuctutcd by the Cal-
ifornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable diuggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-
afllictcd with tiny actual disease , ono
muy bu commended to the most skillful
physicians , but if in need of n InMitivc ,
ono should luuo the best , and with tlio-
wellinformed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
ussd and gives most general satisfaction.-

We

.

menn 110 people who ore compelled to hav eprescriptions Tlic lenron IB they uie ttrid ofpuylnc Ilin ntnrcn rucli outrn cuUH | rlre ,
ami they now lielleve vlmt we have been telllni;them That the 1 U ttciiH nro compelled in ihauo-cxliu In order to pay doc hlx commlnrlon
Tlinl'H why they come to na-nn.l tlmt'H why
our prercrlptlon burlneta Is IncrinnliiK-aiul they
all frankly nrknnwlcdgo that vvu euvo them atlead U> per cent ,

Kmptlnn IxMUH ( 'n-nin , lOc
Meiincn'i Talcum 1ovviler. , 15c
1'lfne'n I'uvorlte Prescription , C ! 'Kchlltz Malt Uxlruct lOa
t'ulk-ura Hoop lie
VVooilbury'it 1'uclnl Hemp ICc
Oem L'utum I'oiuler , S3c
Williams' I'lnk I'll ! Kc-
I'uliH'n Celery Compound (''> "
Ilood'i Harnapitrllla , , , , . . , . c'-
I'ai1er'

'°
l.tvir Pill Ku-

H > iup of rig . . . . . , . , . . 3e-
A > er' lUIr Vluor-
Hrolt'B llmiilnlon 17c-
KcllowV llypophonpliltri 0-
0Cutlurla , "-

oSCtlAEr R DRUGSTORE.-
Iflth

.

and Chicago ,

Bee , October 17, 1KW.

BOYS'-

REEFERS. . . .
This morning' we open up a line of little reefer Overcoats
for lads 4 to 15 years of age. Commencing at 1.75 and
up to 3.50 we will show more rcefers bettcr reefers
and reefers for loss money than you hive ever seen here
before , The 1.75 reeler is made from a superior grade
chinchilla , made for hard wear and hard Icnocks and when
your boy gets through with it next spring you will say
it is the biggest money's worth of rcelcr you have ever
seen. The reefers at 2.00 , $2,50 , $3 oo and 3.50 arc
the best reefers ever offered for these prices and the only
reason we don't carry any higher priced ones is that we-
don't think any reefer will give more than $3 50 worth of-
wear. . There arc places where you can pay more , but
there is no place where you can get more for what you
pay. Our line of cape coats for boys will interest those
who think the average prices around town are too high.
Here nothing is too h'gh.' Here three dollars and a
quarter buys the best cape coat.

Fall catalogues getting scarce want one ?

ECONOMY COLUMN.-
WE

.

SELL THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Cloaks and Furs tilmmed , nt ? 1000.
Ladles' Kltrtilc Sen ! Cnpes nt ? 10f.O ,

J.T..OO? , $1000 nnd $ ((50.00-
.Wo

.
will save .von 5.00 to 10.00 on a-

KurThe nndlargest most complete stock Collniette. See the assortment nndin the west. Our pilce1 * nro such ( lint bu convinced-
.Lndles'

.
Intelligent buyeifl Hud no trouble In de ¬ Wrnppctrt nt r flc-

.Ladies'
.

cidi-

ng.Tuesday's

. retired Mohnlr Skills ntl.G-

OkChildren's' Specials
Jackets.Chll-

dtcn'K

.Ladles' slyllhli Hondo .Inckols. box
fiont , high stotm collar, worth 0.00 , for
$ ((1.0-

0.Nobby
. Jnrkots , in stylMi mlxotl-

mntoilnlbox nnd lly fiont Itlbh KiK'xe-
CouK

, ! to 11 jentH , nt $ 'JO-
O.Mines'

.

wet tli ? 11.00 , for 8.r 0. Jackets , In mixed and plait )
Imported KciM y Contx , finished with cloths , nt $ o.OO. _ . ,

.stitched simps of siinic innteilal , new
Hlcevo , box fiont , woilh .fl'-UK ) , for 9750.

Ladles' ? ." .0 () Cloth Cnpt-s for ? : t.7f .' Millinery.
Ladles' single 01' douhh'-hn-nMud ICer-

M'.V
-

. Capon , trlinmud vvfth tlilbet , vvoith
? ! ) .00 , nt $ . .fi-

O.Ladles'
. The llnest thawing of swell headwenr-

luPlush Capes , fur tilmmed , nt the city-
.llnydens'

.
1.0$ . ptlces ntc nlvvays the low¬

Ladles' Long Phisli Capes , Thibet est.

.Silks.
WIJ LKAD TIIKM ALL IN SILKS.
The Inifjobt Silk Department west of

New Yotk , uil pi Ices nlvvnys the low ¬

est.

Specials in-

Fancies
The Se!) quality fancies nt. . . . . . -JOc

The 1.00 quality fancies at.7 ! D'Jo

The $ l.io and $ l.r0 quallty'fancles-
nt T5u

plt-crs of lomette.s! , Tufted KfTccts , SlllcSpecials in Mixed I'laidH , Itouclo Weaves In plain
nnil iilnld , niul others Hint totalled until

Blacks now nt 50c , fic! ) anil O."u i cr ynttl ; Tues-
day

¬

the in Ice will 1)0 'Me.

IS-inch Knlllo , cxtin value , fiOc.
20

.

Inch I'enu lie Sole , woi Hi 12. , nt-
75o. Flannel Bargains

Colton Flannel at 'S' c.
Outing riamu'l at U' c.Novelty

Dress Goods Blankets
We continue our "Oo F.ilo. An unequalled nssoitniont of Iaulot-

nt

! !

Tuesday offer nt this pilco 50 I'Ju' to ? 10.-

00.IBTtofWSS

.

"A STITCH IN TIME , etc.-
As

.
soon us you know your

tooth IB decayed consul t-

Dentist
Sfjpuiftl uttuntioujiven

to flllinf,' tcuth.

THIRD FLOOR PAXFON BLOCK.

Via icml tlio 1 rriidi llcmudy-
CALTHOSfre * . ( u u.u l..cl.I-
renl

) .
suurunlrellmt C'AITIIOS will

Kl Olk llf4cliMrffi * UDil KmUttoru.-
CUItK

.
HprrniuiurrliCHurlct oct0-

an.1 IIICnlOHi : l.ol Vleor-
.UK

.

tl and fay ifsalufied.
VON MOHL CO. , 332 D ,

For Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Bee
Lvery day.

Oije Tijohsarjtl for OiC
(trade Mark )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATECnK-

Unlty Company ut New York ,

gives THIIEE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or women ,

between 18 und CO 5 turn of ano , ncnlnut filial
btreet Aci'lUcnt * n-foot , or on lllcycl , Huriru.
WiiKoni , lluna Curs , llallrund care. Illevnted ,
Ilrl'luc. licllcy onil Cililo cnra. fittumihlpt ,
Hleninli'J.ltK lllnl Hloiim 1'illles IIMI.OOO Orpo< ll u
with the Inmiraiirn l"-jniirncnl of the italo ut
New York for the rirurlty of the Insured-

.I'm
.

- J-iili ; l )

Chns.Kuiifmaiin ,
I'M OoURla * acred ,

lit. M Omaha. Neb.


